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Simultaneous determination of purine derivatives and creatinine in ruminant urine by HPLC
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Introduction Urinary purine derivatives ( PD ; allantoin ,uric acid ,xanthine and hypoxanthine) excretion rate is widely used to
predict rumen microbial protein production in ruminant livestock ( Tas et al ,２００７ ) . This paper describes a method ofsimultaneous determination of PD and creatinine in the urine of ruminant by Reversed Phase‐HPLC .
Materials and methods The HPLC system ( Varian ,Inc . ,USA) equipped with a ProStar ３３５ Diode‐array detector set ２２０nm wasused . The analytical column used Varian C１８ reversed‐phase (２５０mm × ４ .６mm I .D . ,５μm) with guard column ( Varian) . Thestock standard solutions of uric acid ( １００μM ) ,xanthine ( ５０μM ) and hypoxanthine ( ５０μM ) were prepared by dissolving inalkalinized ( pH ＞ １０ ) hot water ,and allantoin ( ３００μM ) and creatinine ( １００μM ) were prepared in water . The stock standardsolutions and urine samples diluted １ :１０ were adjusted pH ６ with ０ .０１M H３ PO４ and ０ .０１M KOH and kept at ‐２０ ℃ . Themobile phase was ２５mM KH２ PO４ solution ( pH ４ .７ ) .The flow rate was １ml/min .The column was maintained at ２５ ℃ .２０μlinjection was adopted .
Results and discussion Allantoin and creatinine are constituents of urine excretion of ruminants with similar polarity . It is verydifficult to separate these compounds in biological fluids . Figure １ show chromatograms obtained for standard solutions andurine samples . The retention time for allantoin ,creatinine ,uric acid ,hypoxanthine and xanthine in standards solution and sheepurine were ２ .７ ,３ .５ ,４ .７ ,５ .７ ,６ .４ min ,respectively . A linear relationship between the peak area and the concentration ofstandards in water was showed in Table １ . The recovery was determined by triplicate analysis of urine samples spiked withstandards ,which was satisfactorily recovered (９６‐１０２％ ) . The within‐day and day‐to‐day coefficients of variations (２ .８‐４ .３％ )were calculated by processing aliquots of spiked urine ,while Table１ summarize the detection limits ( LOD) at S / N of ３ in urine .
Figure 1 Chromatograms o f PD and creatinine in standards and sheep urine .
1 . allantoin ; 2 .creatinine ; 3 .uric acid ; 4 .hypoxanthine ; 5 . xanthine
Table 1 L inear regression lines standards o f PD and Creatinine .
Component Regression　 equation r２ �LOD(μM)
Allantoin y ＝ ０ n.０１３２x ＋ ０ .０２４８ ０ �.９９９９ ０ t.０６
Uric acid y ＝ ０ 崓.０６８３x‐０ .０１７８ ０ �.９９９４ ０ t.０２
Xanthine y ＝ ０ 崓.０８１６x‐０ .００１３ ０ �.９９９９ ０ t.０１
Hypoxanthine y ＝ ０ n.０３６２x ＋ ０ .００１２ ０ �.９９９９ ０ t.０１
Creatinine y ＝ ０ n.０４３１x ＋ ０ .００５０ ０ �.９９９９ ０ t.０１
Conclusions A robust and precise method has been developed for the simultaneous determination of purine derivatives andcreatinine in ruminant urine . Application of this method has the potential to facilitate development and implementation of lessinvasive studies of ruminant nitrogen metabolism .
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